Venue and directions

The conference takes place at **Palais Claudiana** in the heart of Innsbruck’s old town.

How to get there:

- **From the airport**: you can either get to the venue by **bus** (a 12 min. ride + 5 min. walk), take Line F towards Innsbruck Baggersee, get off at Anichstraße/Rathausgalerie, walk up Maria-Theresien-Straße until you reach the tourist attraction “Goldenes Dachl”, then turn left into Herzog-Friedrich-Straße, or by **taxi** (costs: around 15 Euros).

- **From the main station**: head straight into Salurner Straße and walk up the street until you reach the Triumphal Arch (“Triumphforte”); from here, turn right into Maria-Theresien-Straße and follow the directions above.

- **From hotel Goldener Adler**: leave the hotel through the main entrance; Palais Claudiana is right opposite from Goldener Adler.

In Herzog-Friedrich-Straße 3 (in front of Palais Claudiana), look for the arch with a sign pointing to “Stadtarchiv”. Enter the courtyard through here. You will find the entrance to Claudiana in the left-hand corner. Look out for “SLIN” signposts.

Conference venue at Google Maps:

[https://www.google.at/maps/place/Galerie+Claudiana/@47.2686308,11.3919013,18.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x479d6bfa3612d819:0xba1033749b0a3a6c!8m2!3d47.2688084!4d11.3922416](https://www.google.at/maps/place/Galerie+Claudiana/@47.2686308,11.3919013,18.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x479d6bfa3612d819:0xba1033749b0a3a6c!8m2!3d47.2688084!4d11.3922416)